
Friendships. Adventure. New Skills. Fun.

And a PaycheckToo!

Live out your faith.

Share a hug.

Keep kids safe.

Explore the outdoors.

Lead the fun.



Form lifelong connections. Form lifelong connections. 
We have an active staff We have an active staff 
alumni group, whose close alumni group, whose close 
friendships span decades. friendships span decades. 

Flexible academic internships Flexible academic internships 
and college credit available.and college credit available.

Base pay is $2,000 for the Base pay is $2,000 for the 
summer, plus lodging/meals. summer, plus lodging/meals. 
Higher pay for experience Higher pay for experience 
at any camp, years in at any camp, years in 
college, and certifications.college, and certifications.

Gain real-world experience Gain real-world experience 
in marketable skills sought in marketable skills sought 
by Fortune 500 companies: by Fortune 500 companies: 
leadership, communication, leadership, communication, 
problem solving & more.problem solving & more.

Live & play in the  beautiful Live & play in the  beautiful 
Shenandoah Valley of VA., Shenandoah Valley of VA., 
near Washington D.C.,near Washington D.C.,

Experience George Experience George 
Washington National ForestWashington National Forest
& the Shenandoah River& the Shenandoah River
within a short walk or drive.within a short walk or drive.

Every week is a new Every week is a new 
adventure. New campers  adventure. New campers  
arrive each Sunday and arrive each Sunday and 
leave on Friday. New leave on Friday. New 
activities each week.activities each week.

“Camp is a special place, “Camp is a special place, 

where people from so many where people from so many 

different backgrounds are different backgrounds are 

able to come together and able to come together and 

share in a single, beautiful share in a single, beautiful 

experience. I feel blessed to experience. I feel blessed to 

be part of this community be part of this community 

and look forward to and look forward to 

serving another summer!”serving another summer!”

“Sorry Disney, the true magic 
“Sorry Disney, the true magic 

of the Kingdom of the Kingdom 

happens at summer camp.
happens at summer camp.

Best 10 weeks ever!”Best 10 weeks ever!”

“Camp has changed me “Camp has changed me 
for the better. Not only has for the better. Not only has 
it guided me spiritually, but it guided me spiritually, but 

also introduced me to a also introduced me to a 
whole network of people whole network of people 

who live life to the fullest and who live life to the fullest and 
support one another in so support one another in so 

many ways. There is so many ways. There is so 
much love shared amongst much love shared amongst 

all who come here.”all who come here.”

 Learn More & Apply: CarolineFurnace.org


